
3 Day Tour - Masai Mara National Reserve

Day 1. Nairobi – Masai Mara

Pick up from the hotel or airport then depart for the Masai Mara. The first stop will be at the viewpoint
of the Great Rift Valley where there is a breathtaking view of the continuous geographic trench of more
than 6,000 Kms in length which runs from Lebanon to Mozambique. After which we will descend to the
floor of the rift valley and drive via Narok town to Masai
Mara game reserve.

Game drive is scheduled in the afternoon after our check-in and lunch.

We will be ending the day with a delicious dinner in our lodge/camp where you will be having your
overnight stay.

Meals: Lunch & dinner

Day 2. Masai Mara game reserve

The second day will be completely dedicated to game viewing and exploration of game
reserve’s with high concentration of wild animals.

You will find enormous herds of grazing animals along with hunters such as the elusive
Cheetahs, lions, hyenas and leopards hiding amidst acacia boughs on the plains.

After, you will be visiting the famous Mara River inhabited by wild Hippos and the hungry crocodiles that
prey on wildebeest as they cross river Mara.

Either Later in the afternoon or the following morning a visit to Masai village (optional) can be arranged
at which cost you extra.

Here the locals shall welcome you singing and dancing which is the sacred ritual that has formed
their rich cultural tradition.

In this tour you shall also be able to get a glimpse at the local homes as well as the lifestyle of
Masai people.

This day shall end with a dinner and overnight stay at your respective lodge/tented camp.

Meals: Breakfast, lunch & Dinner

Day 3. Masai Mara – Nairobi



The last and final day of our Masai Mara safari shall start very early in the morning with wildlife viewing
at the sunrise.

We shall be following the animal trails in search of the Big Five and early dwellers.

Then later we shall be returning to our lodge for breakfast and checking out.

Proceed after and drive via Narok town [Masai market]. Continue to Nairobi arriving in
the afternoon.

Drop off at your respective hotel in Nairobi.

Meals: Breakfast & Lunch

MASAI MARA COST                   BUDGET             LUXURY

MINIVAN                                    $665                     $910

LAND CRUISER                            $900                    $1150

Accommodation

● Miti Mingi eco-Camp [Budgeted Tented camp]

● Zebra Plains Mara Camp [Luxury]

PRICE INCLUDE

* Transport in a comfortable safari van with open roof hatch for game viewing.

* Mineral water

* 3 Days of extensive wildlife viewing

* All government Levies

* Park entry fees

* Accommodation

* Full board (Lunch, Dinner and Breakfast)

PRICE EXCLUDE:

* Soft drinks and alcoholic drinks

* Tips or any other gratitude to your driver or porters.



* Things of personal nature

*Hot air balloon game viewing Cost $430

NOTE:

● Kids between 3-12 years pay 75% of adult rate, below 3 years is free.
● Cost for optional activities; balloon safari and visit to Masai village is not included in the above

rates.
● Nairobi accommodation not included.


